
A Mamw.hi - corrwpondrnt the New
Orleans Timni writing from Mexico,' under
date of Janiury, redrew the 5'Howinir, which
it the firrt montinn we bave KtnW iych an oo

turrrnca, though dalca late February have
been received : .:!..

Toehowyou how little) the Moxtnan are
Me) to appreciate roir butnanify, 1 will mention
the following - Two day after ihe capture of
Gen. Valencia, he waa liberated on parole, to

go wherever he pleased... wiih ten tinchntiw t".

med, to accompany him as an escort. Well,
only two nr three day eta peed, after hi depart-

ure, when a f w ofthe Pennsylvania Volunteer
went to Visit a email village near the field of

Cntrr lie they wee eel on by n nn r.
her of Villagers, attacked with atones and euch

missile, and two of their number killed. The
survivor hastened into ramp, when a detach-

ment of forty or fifty of their comradea, highly
exasperated, hastened to the eccneof violence,
and commenced an inttieeriminate massacre of J
the irnilee in the village. They killcb, ae Col.

Wynknop nays, 00 or 70; bu only 27 were re.
ported. The day before yesterday Gen Scott

came very near being cut ofl by a party of gu
errilleroe, about ait mile from the Guadalupe

(rate. He organized a party the next morning,
and went in pursuit of them, but they had de-

camped.. . .. .
T

- Titc Caeca I not a as Rev. Mr. Hayt, Saptiat
Missionary, saya, in a tetter tar the Boston Re-

corder, "We have aix churche in the Creek na-

tion tevrrat neighborhoods have prayer meet-

ings, and churche would be formed if tbe mis- -

eioaariea could be obtained. Twenty large con-

gregations coold be aaatained. I have tour
churche. twenty four, forty, and forty five mites
from my house. I teach fourcays, having Mon-

day and Saturday for travelling. The chriataio
Indiana are rejoiced to see ar.e. Tbe people are
very desirous of an inatructor, and will frequent
ly come mile to bear tbe Bible read."

Another Earthquake occurred in Cbili, in Oc-

tober. Letter to tbe 26tb bave been deceived

from Valparaiso, at wbich time the Columbus,
Com. Biddle waa there.

rmi.ASSz.raxA mabket.
Tcfsoav. Feb. 29, 188.

. Gbain. Wheat is in demand at SI 27 a $1

30 ; light stock. ' Corn, yellow, ia worth 33c a
54 e ; not much doing. Rye, is setting freely at
15c a 9r ; stock light. Oats are held at 43 a

4e for Southern; no sales.
WHISKEY. Sales in bbls at 29 eta ; hhda

4e.

Asthma, or difficulty of breathing, is cauaed

i a collection of morbid humora in the air-cell- s

J
the lungs, which prevent them from being

hence difficulty and laborious
eat king, coach, great oppression of the breast,

in in the head, palpitation of tbe heart, and
ny other distressing complaints."
Wright Indian Vegetable Pills are at way a

tain to give-- relief in Asthma, because tbey

go froa the body those humora which are the

se of every malady incident to man. From

r to aix of aaid Vegetable Pills, taken every
'.it on going to bed, will in a abort time carry

he most violent fit of Asthma, and if used

tsionatly afterwards, wilt keep the system in

vl health.
'auto. To avoid couuteifrita, purchase foaa

only who can show a certificate of agency,

csenting the landing of William Penn ; and

para the uhel on the box with (he fc simile

he certificate. To he genuine, they must he

tty alike, signature and all. Beware of couo-ii- d

imposition. ,. .

Y The genuine for sale by Hmr Masses,

igent for Sunhury, and other agents, publish-- -

number pert of this paper.

GcmmI Intent Fire i umpany.'
STATED MEETINU of the Company will
m held on Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock..
. Court lleuse. . Punctual attendance is I

I. HENRY DON N EL. ,

rchjj, Ifi48 . Seoetary.

Ynslilngton Fire Company.'
S aaeaahera of the "Washington Fire Cum-

in are reo uretitl to meet at the 8tate
, on Monday eveninr. Match 6, at 7
treciaely. Punctual attendance is required,
ch. 4. SAMUEL J. YOUNU, Sec

oticc
icby RTVi-- o to legsteoa, creditors, and
persons intereMrd in the est ales nf V illiara
rton ilec'd, act! led by bis admra Wm. H

h and El M F. Woolverton ; of Wm. Bhso
r'd, ecitled by hi ailmr Thomas Panloe; of
Teasdc M. settled by Wm. R. Cmiih and
ian, exrsof John B. Bod dee'd, who waa
nr of James 1'eaa ilec'd; ot J.Bfs L Bion
settled by Tbomaa linon and Hugh Me
as, exrsof Wm. Lemon dee'd, who was one

Io .f James I,em4i anr. dee d: nf Abrs
siigrr dc'd. settled by h eirs John F,
l r and John Kiasinaer; of Catharine Roe
it'ed by her tit Jamea Taggart; if Jacob
dee'd, ttbd by hia ado-r- Jacob Went
per Tchopm of John riiafnbart dee'd, sai
lis ailmr Jnnaa Eiaenhart; f Jaenb Hun-ee'- d,

ettlrd bv hi admr David Waller;
a Lemon, jr. dee'd. settled .by ttia aulmr

xoni of Fiedt'iirk Mulchler dee'd, settled
mr Mathiaa Lewis; of John B. Boyd dee'd.
' bts eira Wm. R. 8ruitb and A. Jotdant
Yocum dat'd, aeilled bv hia admr David
.a account of Abraham ebii'asun, givirdi
ubetb Mrndenballi the sccouq) of Jam
iuard.au t f Robert, trV illiam and Elixa

imant' tbe account of Wm. 8 Mntgo--

trdipn rf Tbomaa, 8arah, Rachel, Elo'
res" John, Heatrr and Margaret Kerb
account "f Frederick Lessens, geaidbn
and Maigan l Beaaholia; the accwunl ii
Are, guardian of Cslharine awd Adam
UMof JtloitbueabwIaM eouniy.dee el

' ecuuwa, adnMnbttratoaa anal-goa- ikene of
coaaed ostata bve filed their ee'Unia
egietoruf lb a ooanty, aad mat ihey will
id to lb Orphan' Ueun uTmi county
j the 4th day of AprrtVasvct, for ea
ad allowsDC. '. r'. . I ; ii .- -

EDWARD 0YHTER, 1
er'a Office, DmbIsIM .I

MTch4,l84.U.-J-
,

i c e--

lit J ft H fti ft.IS"- - t 'r-- V L? " l.In tnVnlae. m f rtrtdav lasf.' bv Kv: K. A.
VlaherpMr. Haf Encore to Miii MauNda.
Ha, both Aftbla place;- - .

,u v,riRl('B CURRENT. :

V Corrected weekly by ifenry Matter . L
,
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H Uf a tan Fta, '10
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LIST OF CAUSES.
trial in the Court of Common Plcae of

County, al April. Term, 18JS,
commencing the first Monday, being the 3d. ,

Benjamin W Richarda e Franklin W TUtt et al
V 8eitsinger, alienee of Garver J Oaroia heira

William Simenton va J Shipman & E Hreenough
Peter Rtchier's ear's vs Doilgeft Brret
Benjamin Robins a Vslentine KUxe
Chsrkss H Frick ' vs Willism Frick
Henry Mas--er va H B Masser A J.weph Eiaely
Jacob Reed va D N Lake et al
HuletRmi'.h va Augustus dr. John Hury
Freeman H Clark va John 8chriner i

DAP Railroad co va Hiywnod 6c Hnyder
Wra & R Fegely & eo va Ceorgx Het kert

il Wilaon va Abrtham lraub
Harlow Trior . vs Hugh MrFall
fafnh H Comley va Wm II Fry mire It CO

Cbar!ra Pleasants va l.ooia He wart
Willism Murray s B il r Garnhart
Robert D Fordsmaa va Benjimin Fnnlsmsn
Oerge Oyster s John Garnhart et al
FMrber Matbewa vs Daniel Weiduer
tursel Gottliua ;.. . . va John Porter .

8amnel Kred va Gro-s- e H Heiia .

8eih I Comly rtal va David M -- rr A Isaac Biown
Wro D Gearhart Ca r
Daniel Miller and wife a Phd p Heck-r- l

John W Peal va T A Billinaion, late constable
8.ra va Hame

Mycr tc Ballon va Lewis Epleaheimer et al

Jacob lamenting . . vs William Depucy
Dentler 6l Montague vs h'i.uin unsh jr
Hutli Bellas s K & W r egely
Eljah t'rawford vs M & P Billmyer
Wm H Frymire s 8amuel Henderson
William 8(arka vs John MrGinnis
Brauiiesm A Wapplea a C H and Wm Frick
Henry Keiser va Henry loxtne rner
Bank of Northumberland va Philip H'smhsch
Gideon Market va John J Wtf.,rl
George Hili-m- ' vs Mr in A Wm KsnJi l

John Diehl et al a P.ter I.anrua
Michael Barnhart va Wm Moritx'a admra
Freleiick Keener va William Ayree
Fortythe, Wilson A co a J C Bryant A I T Cle-

ment
Wm Pat'esaon'a assignee va W MrCy'e adm'a. Ac
Maban forSimontdil . va Hickenbeig A Rialiel
Hugh Hells va J im a Rosa et al
John Gmier'a heira va Leali Stroi cker
Anthony Garner et al va 8ame
Jacob H Rhosd.Ae.ifrt va James A Wm Ross
Robert M CI irk va Isaac Bravo

P Harkmbeig va J.maa (Joch
Andrew F.mens'a admra vs David Stahlnerker
Hrnry H Butr, v Wm MrCay'e admra
Dnii't Unset va B d'cer Garnhart
Thjmss Allen va Jsmra Cumminga
Charles Docherty va 8amuel t laid well
John W..tf va Char'es Rnssel
Wm H 8ir'icbland va Anio E Kapp
Jacob 8wetik va Samuel Hrnderaon .

'

John McGinnia va William 8trka
Dr. Bonhsm Gearbsrt vs Chaitea Gearhart
George Rred :

John
e John Latabaw

G MtHitgomery a Thomas Lloyd '

Ssmuel Youat vs J A H Kertriter A eo
Hrhool Dir-clor- s of Ruh th va Wm H Kase
Fiancia (iil-ao- va John M Hoosol
Daniel P Caul a A Mnnlsgua

JOHN FARNSWORTH.
Proihonotarv'a ofn.-e- . f - JVufA'y

8onhury, March 4, j48 $

MctM.CS t CEUMO.VS
DAGUERREOTYPE RCK)MS,

Ko IOS C'liCHnut Street,
&.uth Eatt Cumer ef Eighth tt , VhiUutrlphia,

l 8 Irom the aroallea brraat in to
1ORTHA is, singly or in group. The
Pioprietors are warranted in )ini, that thru-wor- k

has gaimd a iciMitaiiou second to none in
the world. . Lxtracta from the rrtvet

"Life-lik- e in the etpreaion,chatly correct in
Im shudmg. I(rr.

"The ait baa srnve.1 at grest prrtecuon, ami
none onderaland it better than McClee A

Irie.
Admiiablet nothing ean exceed their exquisite

delicacy." V. S Gazette.
bxiracl Irom the report ot the Judge, at tbe iat

fair of i he Knoklm Inaiiiuie . Dsgueireotypes
in this deirtmeat there are some very excellent
specimens in ibe exhibition, and the Juilgre thii k
they see a progressive imjirovenienl in thia hiaiwh
of the art J bey bave not r commended ana- -

ward in favor of any of th rompeiiioia. but ate
tli p seil to rank aa Jint in order, the collection of
McULEKS A UKKMHW, as contaiulnfl War
grtt number etj $nperktr tpeeiment. .

I hii.ieipbiM, ro m, mm. em

C1IAIXKXC.K ! CI! ALI.liXr.K !

riMIE CHALLENGE We have olaerv d ve-J- L

rv lialienttv for a year naat the fevered al--

lenipia by aom of our liaierniiy. to force a rpu-taiio- n

which ihrir crofeasional skill alone mast fail
lo give ihem. And we would con'inue our ailent
ibarrvnton, un-'e- r lb conscinusnesa of an unb.il- -
steretl raeiii, were it not more than pio'uhle that
th specie of fanfaronade may diveit the public
eye fiom a candid eiamination into the meriia nf
the multitude of profraaore in lha Dagucnean art.

W a would aoe merit arek an honorab e publici-
ty, and Iherehy win for itst-l- f colden opinion; but

di-pi- o' that miserable chicanery by which a
mere pretence gain an ovation over genuine
worth. It i to make (his vaulting ambili-- over
leap itself or withdraw lis apuriotie claima. lhat we
now trrspara on its Csncird security by throwing
the g'oe f an honorable leal of skill. Oar gg
is !t00 ibat lha aerg of a given iiumWr of

rieeu'rd al the Daguonoan Gallaiy
of M Y, 8IMONH. 78 CbeMiul stit. will exhi-
bit a greater amount of prrfctinn in Ibe arl than
any ainular everts number from ai y oibrr galle-
ry In the UniUd State. Thia I n idle bo..t
we mean what aay.' 4W are desirous lhat me
public should giv their patroDage lo merit not
rrotencev ' ' ' : 4 .' '.'

We a-- k iuvesllfslicm, free, rigid,: impartiil in-- ve

tigaliep... We be thrown the glove. Wto
wiilpickliup! ; M. P. SIMONS

!7.Cbtsjiut U npposije.Piaie House, Pbilad.
N. H;lt wttt 1w uT.lecilod by' oer gountry

friend,. tat ite above ghaUeng haa never yet
been aceepted, ead we ko wash M aaderotoerf,
that w did ajia) intend to saake by this wsger, aa

. Ae has alrsaute hhimiI sal ItOeuliou le liM
p'tate be pux lo some cbauubleaiuieeaav -

, V pt. V, WMW ',

xist orjundiis
OF Northumberland Oonpty; for ;AprilTcfrR,

If. 648. - -; - j r-- t

T.r x. fSrairid Jurors; ' t. :lt- -

t VrV?leWre.8arfnol McCarlyr 'x ' . v
-- f- Afr7osj.-.Jo- hnr Gnftdlandt r." ' -

CAiiMtni9ite.-ArJs- m K dler. ' 1 ::l v' '
' ': Petw.Mj. W.Siamm. ",;

Nnrthttt "Brantigsm.' .
". AifirWivGii1enn Market, John P. Purs'nl,
Genrge Welsef, Esq.' -

Upper Augtuta. -- 8amtnd Hooter, John tjrima.
' Womfrn. Geort StaHxel. Frederick Mutch-le- r,

Aaron Kellev, Wra. Me Willism. " ' ;

' iVutA.Jacob Gearhart, Samuel Ely,"' Isaac
Erkmsn." - ' ' " -

Coal. Dsniel Kerstettrf. ' : ' ' i

I pper Nahnnoy. John Heckman, Edward
Enrerline. ' ' -

1wef Mahonoy. (Christian Albert, Benjamin
Heffner, Joseph I'repio, " '

Little Mahonotf Wm Roihermel.

Trnvcrsc Jurors.
. TiirbuL J imrs Marr, Peter Duukel.

Lrtix'. Philip K mp, John Fox.
Delaware. Henry Reader, Dmiel Smith, Goo.

Grav. Solomon Tiurkemtlter, Huah Red. Solo
mon Oyter, Samuel I r. Wm. Hayes, Robctt
H. McCormirk. Solomon Dentler.

Millnn Jubu .W. Wooits, F. W. Pollock.
Michael r.imm, J. H. McCormirk.

Chillisquaque. Samuel Kichelderfer, William
Savman. Hemy 8hee x. Thomas Pardoe.

Knrthumberlanil Charles Maus.
Sunbiiry. Frederick Laxarna, Jesse Baaiian.
Vnper A uirula. George Faanld, Ie Fish-- t

r. Jmee Campbell. Mark 8rk, Jsenb Evert.
IsiiifT 4Hfrnt.lwrAi Gsas. Henry Brown.
Shamokin. John Huff, Esq., Obadiih Camp--t

ell. . .

. Kiuih. Robert Quirk. Wilaon Mel l ler.
Coal William Frgely.
Upper Muhonoy. Henry Snyder, Solomon

Folk.
Lower Mahanny. Elijah Byerly. George Har-

ris, Simon T.enk' r. John Messner, jr.
Utile Mahonny. Jacob Raker, Jonathan Dun-ke- l

erser, Samuel Wsgner. , .

JucAaon-Alisha- m Trout man, Joseph Batt-doi- f.

Petit Jurors.
Turbut. Philip Billmver. i .

Isw.t John CUpp. John Wilson. .

Delaware J.rhn Mengaa, Wm. B. Irwin, 8am
nel Finfey.

Mi linn. Oscar Hammand.
Ohilliquaipte. John Murray, Cbarle Gale,

Willi m Mu-- 'o h. - -

I'nint Barnhart. I bn Vsndrvender.
Northumberland. Jeme DietTenhacher, Sa-

muel Cix.
Sunbury. J.tcnb Martin, Andrew Durst, Dan-

iel Haas, tien'te Rohrbach.
t7ipre AurtAa. John Cooper, Robert Toree!,

Bsniirl l,uli.
Lower Augusta, Jacob Baatian, Teter M. Ree

aer. v

Shamokin. Daniel Miller. Wm- - G. Kaae, Wm.
Fsrmw. Frederick Adama, Henry Reply, John
Frark, David Mara.

Upper JlfaAowoy Samnel Reosler.
Lower Mahonny Jonathan Spate, John Bade-ma-

Jaekmm Daniel Oyater, Peter - Coble, John
Wirt.

SIEVE, RIDDLE,
Screen & Wire C'leati Itlanurnclory,

Ko. 48 Kurlh trmJ elrert. be' wee MarKti ana
Areh etrertt,

fHILADELFHIA.
Subscribers having mod greatTHE in the bov bosine. are now nisno- -

f.ictunnrj, f a superior quality, all kinds of PLAIN
and ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORK, aoeh as
Sieve. Hi Mies, Screens. Ae.. for all kimla of Griin,
Sew1, Sand. Ore, Snuff, Starch, Biiekdusl, At.
Foonder' Sieve of a vupertoi quslitt con.tamly
on hand - Al-- o Saf.. Wit Diah Cover. 8f
Spring. Twilled Wire for Spark Calc" r. Ac .

Ornnmenfal Wire Work.
Such as t3g'St No'aery Pn1r, Garden Border-in- g,

Flower s'ai dsTrainrra,Trcllia work for Grape
Vines, Ac Also Wire Fencing of every de-er- ii

lion, ay Order thankfullv received and prompt-

ly exeeired by WATSON A COX.
Feb. I9ih. 1848. 3m. '

""PUMPS ! JPUWiPS !!
Improved lljdrnnllc I'umpei,

For Weill, Rolling Mill, Fnntaeee, or other
' ' furpmen.

suWriber respectfully anneeneea to theTHE lhat he is now prepared lo supply or-de-ra

lo any extent fir bis Patent Double action
Suction and Force Pumps. Ttwwe pump ar
made of ca-- iron, and the water ia sucked or for-

ced through lead pi. For simplicity ef construe
tion and durability nf action, they ar tattly tnpe-rro- e

to any now in use. ' They have many advan
taiea over ihe cmmon pump, among which are
the following;- - '

' Tbey are a constructed that miachievon por-aoo- a

rsnmsl spoil thir artinn by introducing nail
or eiiike or any othr autMianre. among the valvea,
a i ntVn done with other pumiw. thereby render-
ing mem o.-le- s lill overhauled. Tliey ste war-ran'-

to be perfectly secure from frost. They are
o arranged aa to affird ample protection against

Fire about ihe premise on which they are erected,
by simply attaching a piece of ho-- e, thro' which
tbey wdl force water to any part nf, or over,
three atory houee. 1 TSey are particularly adated
lor very 'eep wells, aa the leverato ean bo re-

gulated that a chi'.d of six year old can wbh the
greatest esse draw water with 'hem from the de

t wells. 1 he ntijiTtton sn juatly urged tiy ma
py, that..w .let.......ia sailed by etxuding in. pump

. bg.
i eniwel, otvted in tnis pump, and trn water
ran alwaa te aa sur. lv obtaind aa when drwu
wbh a bucket. In aitnation where It w nerea-r- y

to raise or force Isrte quntiie nf water In great
di'lances fur supplying boiler in mills, furnace.
Ac, lhce pump are invaluable, aa tbey can be
made f any a'Te, and e ip .ble of throwing from
13 to ItHiO gallons per minute.

And to rrowu all, they can he aolj aa cheap
the ebeel.- r, -

'I'hrr subscriber h spent ih last year in axpe.
timenting upon and eifeciing his pumps snd now
brings them before ihepuMi with tho futbt con-
fidence that Ihey will be found lo nswer his de-

scription. H tsk' S p!rap.e In refernng lo Ih
foll ng com pan tea d Wlividuals, Hin whoa
piiaiiveahi pump have been erecled, and who
have expo a d .Ibeir aaliaf .elioa in Ibe bigheat
terms i ...........

Tbe Montour ron Company. Danvi1te, II. Bre-Voor- t.

axeot J tbe Bloomaburg Railroad Iron Com-

pany. Blonmaborg. l?ol. Pa I ton. agent; th Rough
and Ready Iron Work. Danville, Haneork, Foley
A Co., proprietors ( the town Council of Berwick ;
Simon P. Kaae, Esq., and John L. Watson, Esq ,

Danvill. " -

He could refer to many ether, who bava tatted
their qualniea, but tbe abnv leapectable firm and

sufficient. ' ' "individual ar deemed
7 An asaortment of LEAD PIPES constant-

ly on hand, which will be euld on th mart iaa
able te'ms. All order addieaaed to the auliscriber,
at Moor A Biddt' foundry buitdii.ga, or Mon

I lour House, Danville, will meet wilh penmpt at- -

tention.
riuladeUiUf feb. 10, 1818.--3- UJ.. ' .1 J.o. I, tSiSti- -

3p. U K2f .'CP SiCC la 3C2T o
3.A' -- s wtfjtx. . .r

ha power to em alt xtrraaAt SORES.
8CROKIJLOUS hnmora, SKIN DISBAsK"J,

POISONOUS WOUNDS to their pu
trid matters, and Ihen heala them.

It ia richly termed for iher i scare
ty a disease, ex ernil or Internal, that it will nnl
benefit. I have uaed it for the lal fourteen years
for all di"eases of ihe chest, consumption and liver,
involving the utmost danger and repotiaibility.-an-

I declare before heaven and man, that not in
one single caso ha it failed to benefit when the pa-

tient was within the teach of mortal meant.
I have had physicians, 1earn d in the profession.

I hsva had mints'era nf the goet, judge of the
bench, aldermen; lawyers, grnilemen ot ihe high-r- at

erudition, and muttiiudea of ihe poor use it in
every variety of wny, and there has been but one
voice one u itersal voice sajing : "M'AIIisier,
your Ointment i GOOD." -

In Scrofula, Old 8oie, EryC.eUe. Teller 14-v-

Complaint, Sore Eyre, tjuiii-- . Sore Throat,
Rronchjiie, Broken or Sore Brenal, Piles, all IMie-- l
Diseasra, such as A hma. Oppressions Pain --

Alao. Sore Lip, Chapped Hsii ts, Tumors. Chil
dnn'a Cutaneous Eruptiona, Nervous Docsj-es- ,

and of the Spine, there ia no medicine now known
aa go J.

SCALD IIEtD W have cured eases thsl
actually iVfinl every thing known, ss well as the
ability of IS or 30 doclnra. One man told ua he
had pent f:W0 on hi ehildien without any bene-

fit, when a few bone of Ointment rurd ihem.

BALDNESS It ill teatore the hair ajoiier
than any other thing. -

HEADACHE The aalve haa cured person-o- f
the headache of 13 year' standing, and who

had it regular every week,, s.i lhat vomiting often
look place, . DxAraxaa, Eab Acas, aod Auc in
tiix Pack, are cured by Ihia Ointment wilh like
soccers. ..'-

RL'RNS. It ia one nf the beat things in the
world for Duma. (Read Ihe direction around the
hoi)

RHEUMATISM. It removes almost immedi-

ately ibe infl malion and swelling when the piin
cea.es. (Read the Direction around Ibe Box.)

COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Com-
plaint, Pain in the ch- - t or svlc, falling otT of the
hnir. one or ih other lwy accompanle coM

feet. (This Ointment I the tru n me.ly.) It i

a ur in nf disease to have cold fee'.
TETTER. There i nothing better for the

cure f Tetter. .

PILES. Thousand ate yearly cured by thia
Ointment.

t."CRN'S. Occasional use nf the Ointment will
atwave keep Com from growing. Peoplo need
never be troubled with them if they will use I',

Read the fiitt'wing Communication,

R. reived fiom an old. respee'rd snl well known
citixen of Pbiadulphl. and then judge for youi- -

Phila.lelp.ia. 10 mo., 13th, t846

To T. B. Peteron, Having been wqne-te- d

to ie mv opinion on ib merits of M' A LI. IS
TER'S SALVE. I 'n willing to cnumerUe ooie
ofthe brmfiu which I h.ve i xptiienced in the use
of lha article.

In Ihe epin of 1945, I had an stiark i f Ery-eiprt- aa

in my e which bream very painful, and
eitendid into one of my eye, attended wilh
f, v r, my distrrsa ws great and I began to be f ar
ful of losii g my rye.

Atthoiigli not much of a believer in what is

commonly rslled qnck meJit ines. I purchased a

box and made an pplirlion to my face. To my
auipiise the piin soon ab ted, and in a wei k'a time
I waa entirely cured, and I firmly believe lhat it
w ihe aalve, under Providence that cured me.

From lhat time le the pnwent, I bave used the
article aa occasion required, --nd in every esse wheie
I have ued it, I hive found a decided benefit

At one time, on going to bid at night, my ihrnat
waa ao aore lhat I swallowed with difficulty, but
by an application ofthe ratve I was rsl.eved lefoie
inon i g.

t have uaod it in rase nf lnrn. bruises sprdna.
and fieeh cuts, alt wilh the happiect effects, and

ii.e case of poisoning by a wild vine in th wood,
h i. b.en dried up and cured by a f w at p'icitiont.

From my own eipeiince, would at'oniily
it to all, a a cheap, conveuient, family

medicine.
'

I h ie become ao partial to it, that I rxpect to
keep il con -- tan i ly in my family. '

Though not emMlioue lo appear In print, yel I

cannot refu. lo have Ihia commm jce'ion ma.le
public if ju.'ged best lo aerve ihe e iu.e nf humani-
ty. Respectfully thin. '

WM AD VMS,
s

.

: No.38.OM York Road.

CAUTION. N.i Oinlinept will he . genuine
unit a the nam' nf Jamea M'.MIia'er, nr Jmea
M'M'isler A Co., are written with a pen nn eve.
ry .. JAME M'ALLISTER.

Sole proprietor nf the a'uve medicine.

KfPKICE. 25 CESTS PER BOX.D
AexiT ! J. W. FRILtNO. Sunhury.

rOKSVTH, WILSON A Co,
Northumberland,

Dr WM M BICKLEY, Danville.
J. G. CHOUSE. Sebnsgrovv,

: P C. SHKLI ER, Lewi.burg,
WM. F. NAG I.E. Mi!ioo.
JOHN SHAKl'LES, Catlawisaa.

Feb 19lh, 1648. eowly

ll ni. T, lluyd'a Ijalule.
i hereby' given, lhat lexer nf

NOTD'E hav been grnrd in the auh.
w riher, en the eotsle of William T. . dee'd.
Isle of th borough of Norlhumtierlanil, Norihum.
tier land ceunry. All peraoit indebted to aid
late, and all tho having claima against th m',
are hereby reqeested te come forward and make
aeitloment aa aoon a

CATHARINE G. BOYD. .

j Nonh'd. Feb. 5, 1848. 6 Ad.nr'i.

C. DENIIEHT,
BOOT MAKER,

.. ;. No. 40, ' 7: ..
SotTsJ Focbtii t?TaT, Above CngaTKCT.

.

ian. 29ib, lull v -

jPcacc'with Mexico !

DA1TIEL HElTIlTGSPaV
Q XST 523 S2CC H 'Q 30
B.NKOKM8 ihe pul'be that in order lo bring as

with Mexico, he fnaniifiicfure all
kinds bf ItifiVa, Double and Single Barlrwl Shot
Gen, and Double Barrelled Rivnlviog Rifles, at
his mannfaHiwy :at ' Hnll.iwin- - Run, Lower Au'
guia township, . Northdml'erland ''cotjnty, .f
which he will warrant for ax' month. Thvise
who want a fiist rate artiel In hi line, 'cart he e'.
enmmoilated al the,h irle( notice and en the fn t
resaonable term. Lovers of orl, tiv him a Call,
j Lower Augusta. Jan. 8. 1848 6m. - 4 '

roa - i

M'rlattit'M lnllan Vegetable' IMlle.
1

llenrr Msaer, Hunbury, , . , . - '

E. A J. KaulTiiMn, Augusta lownahip.
tohn IT. Vine lit, Chilliqtlaiie. - .
Kase A Beglreer, ElyKhorg. , ,

SAinuel Herb, I.il tie Mahnnoy, ,.

William Deppen. Jackson.
Irelind and Haynes, McKwrnsv'dle.
Willinm Heinrn A tlrOlher, Millnn. "r-

Fitisytbe, Wilaon A tnn Noithumberland
James Reed. Pulisgrove.. 1

.

O. W. Scott. RihWII.
W A R Fegely, Shmokinton.
Rhmles A Farrow. Snyderstown. '

Amos T. Beiaell, Tnrhuiaville.
Brnnevillo Hotshue, Upper Mshnnoy,
J. hn G. Renn, ' do do. '

E. L. Piper, Watsnnlnwn.
- Wholesale, al ihe nffice and general depot, 1G9

Race at., Philadelphia. D e. 18. 1847. I y

Anotlior Farm
ITODIli 6S3Ja.I3atE3w

frillK hiirsof John Yocutn, dee'd.. i tTi r for sal
J. all thai Farm of theirs situate in. Shamokin

township, Norihiimberliind rounlv, mar 8nu(t
town, and adjoining the old StsmbAch stand in
aaid township, containing ahnut two hundred iirrre
mnr nr leas, in a good stve of cultivation. Tho
Rail R.iad from Sunhury to Shamokintown passe
through it. For psrticul irs enquire of

IH'OH H. TEATS. Snuffiown,
. or JltHN FAiJNS WORTH, Sunhury,

; Dec. II, 1S47. nr any nf the heirs,

1TOT TOO LATE.
BARGAINS nny ye be had atGREAT He aiill h is a large asa.wment

of Goods, which he will sell at firel cox. Being de-

termined to die ntiuue the business, he will sell
vrry tow. A saving nf 25 or 30 per cent, can be
mailo by at hi store. C1I and exam-
ine for yourselves, (jj- - All kinda of country pro-

duce at the highest market price.
: fiinbiirv. December 4th, 1817 tf

Merchant Tailoring.
&SOHGE G. WELKEPa,

inform hit fi ienda and
RESPECTFULLY h.i jtist returned from
Philmlelplii. with a gi iiinl arortment of goods,
suitable for men and children's wear, which will be
nude op to order, or sold nn tbe most reasonable
term. conMling, in pan, nf
English, Firncb, and American Crnth,

4I0 do ; do Caaaimera,
Beaver Cloth, Casaiinera,
Fancy Cas-imcr- a, Kninells,
Cashmere, Silk Velvrt, Hjtin A Valencia Veaiing,
MeuV, La.lie.' and Chiblren' Clohking,
Lanihawnol and Merino Shirta and Drawers,
Olo k TaaeoU, ...
Fringe for Ladire Cloaka,
A Reneral aasonmenl of Trimmings, Ae., Ae.

Culling will he done free of charge, for peieona
pu'cbing goola of him which they wiah to make
up themselves, and peraona finding their own gooda
will b accommodated as heretofore. Ha tender
hi acknowledgement 10 hia friends fir former pa- -
ttonxge, and iepectfully aoliciu a contmuance of
the aame. .. .,,.,..

II also informs the public, that he ha taken
Mr. JOHN G. BRIGHT into and
ihat the bunes writ brienfter be conducted under
the firm nf Wslkkb A Uainnr.

( All k oJ. of Counuy Produce taken, at lb
hiiihesl in uket piicea.

Siinborv. Novem'ar l.lih, 1847. 4m

t en i7 v riHTvn i .d77.i7iTe1'vege;
V TABLE COMPOUND. fr the cure of

DV'SI'F.PMV LIVER COMPLAINT. NER-
VOUS DEBILITY, BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
Ac, This Medicine is offered lo ihe public under
ihe assurance that there ia nn article in existence
having stronger claims lo ibair consideration. Be-

ing compounded by a regular Graduate of Jifler-su- n

College, Pbita a, and a practising physi-
cian nf twenty years' standiee; in Philadelphia, hi
long experience has confirmed him in Ihe opinion
th l a compound medicine was required to prevent
and remedy ih debilitation pr duced by rcaiding
in low, miaomatic clininte, and lo counteract Ihe
pro trating influence of many nervoua disorder
with which Ihe human fimily are afflicted,

DR. ALLEN ia a well known phyaicim, and
haa uaed Ihe above medicine in hi practice for 8
yesra with the most effect, having lea-le- d

it qualities in above
FIVE THOUSAND CASES.

No medicine ever le.eived more Battering re
enmmendati n from phy.icisna of eminent stand-

ing thin baa ten best wed on this

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION AND
ITS CONSEQUENCES. An eminent Profes-

sor aiy: li chiefly aiisee in persona who lead
either a veiy atdeniary or irregular life. Allhounh
not regarded as a fatal dinesa; yet if neglected or
improperly t reared, may bring on Incurable Me.

neh.ly, J.. mi. I ice, Ma.lness, nr Veitlgo, P'sy
and Apopleiy, A gr ' singularity attendant on
il i. iIihI it may id of eu dix' continue a great
b'ugih of lime without any riunision of tbe syinj.
liima. 1 .

CA USE v. Grief and uneasiness of ru'nd, ne

stuily, piofuc evcuamna, eacea in venery,

csreive use of euuiinou liouors, t a. tobacco, o--
piuiu. and other narcoiica, iinmotlerste repleiioii,
over itiateution of the t imu h, a deficiency ef th
secretion of the I do or gta'ric juice, expoeuie lo
colli and damp sir, aie ihe chief causes of this dia- -

Ae.
S Y M PTOM !. ! of appeiite, nanson, heart- -

Inn n. aei.litv. and IibimI eroclAiinns, enawiug of
Ibe aiiMoach when empty, uoeastiw in ih lliroit,
pail in th a. i!e, coUveit.es tliillii'Wi, Lnguor,
lowness i. spiitU, p ilpiliiliane, and d.a uthe.l

"'tRBATVENT. DK. ALLEN'S' VEGE.
TABLE CO.VPOUMt he never failed in aff.
dmg immediate lelief. and radical cu.o for thia
diarase.

ay Th's Medicine can he had of H. B Mawer,
Sunhury t J. C. Msitin, Pottville, Medlar A
Bickel, Orwlgatiurg and nf Druggists generally.

ALLEN A WARD, r roprklore.
Philadelphia, Nov. 37. 1H47. cq ly

l

kV ww v wvaTI La t recnsetl, a baiol itf.e Mot C intfu, Oe-a)-

eimeri, Caliexe, Cnps .4 all Linda, Gum
ikees. for lorn. wopen and cbiUtren. iiroeeriet,
Queeimoare, end a varitty f wthev article, e
par than aver, by VlENKV MAWEK.
..Sunbury, Nov, 1111,7,

EtliibtuheJ IS year age, by Dr. KlSKKLlft.
Th oldest, sn'evt and beat hand to rare ll fotnv

of wen I diseases, dmerses of the skin and
otiliry habile of youth, i

mi; k I n ic k j ln ,"
. -

'NSW. torner nf Sff and Union ef.. between Spruee
and fine, I Mnnrti from the Rirhanae. '

1 "nrOUNG MEN t if yow value your life or yor
AL. health, remember, thp daisy of a mMb. nsy.

even a week, may prove your rum, hoib ot body
and mirtd. 'llenr let no fslae modesty deter you
from msking your rase known lo one who, from
edricelinn snd rectbilily,en atone befriend voo. '

IT who ptsces himself under Dr . KINK E l.l.N 'S
Ireatment, may .religiously confide in hia honor a
a gen lemsn, and hi who-- hoaom Wilt be Torever
lorkerl Ihenerrelof the patient. ' .

Too many think Ihey will bug th a err I bt their
own hearta, and cur ibemelvr,. Alaat bow of-

ten is thia a fatal deloeion, and how many a pro-niisi- ng

young man, who might have been eti orna-
ment to aociely. has fa.lwd from tho earth.

COUNTRY INVALID;,
finding it Inconvenieni to make personal apptu a
ti n, can. by Mating their earn explicitly, tt h r
with all Ibeir symptoms, (porM'cr. post paid.) b"
forwarded tolhem a cheat conlaiiui.g Dr. Ks nie-dici-

appropriated accordingly. .

Packages of Medicines forwarded to any pri of-
the United State at a moment' notice. '

(j Post tAie tBTTxaa, addiewed in Dr. Kt-xr- Lt

a, Philudelphia, will be promptly a'tendid 10

Oc. 30th. 1847. I y

"Secure tfte shadow ere the Substance
Fade."

roi.i.fs rn.rnnATro .l.

S3 OS. 2" S2a SI 3'DAGUERREOTYPES!
TWO Stl.VrlR MEDALS awarded at the Fa r

ofthe Franklin and American' Institute jr the
best and mot arliatical specimen of Dugnerrto-tti- pf

Portraits.

THE recent improvements' ma'Jn by t!ie
and which - peculiar lo thair lini-

ment alone, vie an Upper Light, hn recened the
highest recommendation from the Preas, arid al4
written teatimoninl from tbe first artis's in tha
country, aa to ita great auperiority over the neonl
Side Light. The peculiar advantage of ihia Liu he
ia that the Natosai Exrnxssioa or ma Era
can be obtained more perfectly than heretofore. -

dj" Cit'irna and strangera are respectfully invi.
ted, whether desiring Poriraita or not, to visit our
spacious callcrira, probably tho largest arid rn t
extensive in the United Stairs, and examine for
theniselvea the astonishing improvement nuJe by
the subscribrra in this wondenul art.

T. P. A D. C. COLLINS. "

Proprietor of the City J)aKU rrr.au E.it .h!i-,-

inent, No. 100 C'licemit elreM , t .oi'o ah
south aide.

Phi adelphia, Oct. 0. 1847 4m eow

Watches & Jewellery
FullJewetled Gold Levers fur f40, Warranted

JACOB" LADOlrlTJS,
Ao. 246, ilure ffreel. PHILADELPHIA,

conatanlly on hand a large assortment ofnAS aod Silver Walehea, at the following
low prices
FM Jewelled Gold Levers, $10 00

Silver do 2(1 00
Gold t.epines, full Jewelled, 30 00
Silver Lepiuca, 13 III)

Silver Qusrtieis, .. 00 and 10 00
With a large assortment of Fixa JswiLixar.
auch aa ear rings, finger rings brevet pina, brace
let gold and ailver pencil, gold chain, Ac. Ka
alao on hand a complete asaouraenl Lurtte. lent
and plain Watch glasses, Min Springs, Vargna,
Dtala and Hinds of every description ; and w diet,
a complete asaortment of WatehmakeV tc.-lai:- d

Watch Materials, to which he would dUtbo at-
tention of the country trade in genetal.

q3 Those wishing anything in the ara Koe.
would find it to their advantage to cnlt, arid axo.-mi- ne

hi itock before purehaving elwrare.
JACOB LA DOM U.' Ho. 24 Market atreet, Wlow 6ih.

Philadelphia, SepU25. I847e 6nx

SILENCE
TH AT

naiAnrcb
cecen t tub

vuaea abk 1 dab- - -

naa, tub wo v. or tbb
nxsTaovxa 111 nnx areca--,

tui corns ex coasvarTio.v bats
iv it a oc n of nsava.

YOU A MOTHER! Your darling child.A'yonr iuoi ana esnniy iov, is now iertiapa
confined lo her chamber by a dangerous Cold h, r
pale cheeks, ber I bin shrunken finger, tell the
bold disease haa already gained upon her the
sound of her aepukhrat cough pietrea your aout.

YOUNG MAN, when just shout to enter life,
disease sheds a heart cru-h'n- g blight over the f . r
prosecU of the future your hectic cough and fee-

ble limb leH of your Iocs and hope, but ynu need
not despair. Torre ia a balm which will heal Ihe
wouuded kings, it is .

N II E n M AX'S
ALL IIKAUXC. HALS AM.'

Mr. ATTREE. the wifo ef Wm. H. Attree,
Esq. waa given op by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Dia. Roa and McClellan of Philad-lphi- a, Dr. Koo
and Dr. Mo't of New York. Her frienda all
thought aha must die. She had every apieartiii
nf being in consumption, and was so pionourvr I

by her phyeb isn Sherman' Balsam wa givcu
and it cure,! her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, nf Bull'a Fctry. wa
ato cured of consumption by this Balsam v heix
all other remediea faditl lo give relief ahe wus

to a akelet'O. Dr. A. C. Caaile, IVrtlixt.
SHI Broadway, baa witnessed ilseffecte irt rveinl
ea-e- a where po e'her medwioe atTuded relief but
the lisUsui operated like a cbaiai. Dr. G. .'
witneaed ita wonderful i lTcts in cm' ng Asihmi.
which il never fails of doinf . Spittio ( Blond, alar-

ming aa il may be, 'r effectually cured by ihia Bal
aam. 11 rsais.ine ruptureu or wourjJ kkMU
ve Is. and mikra th lung anu' .d a

Rev. HENRY JONES, Us r.i(hlh ,Tcnuf
wsa cuied of eeugh end eaV rrr.,J neetiona ol f0
yesra a aiuliog. The first do t (BVC kiot aaoi irf

than all th olbei mrdic;,, ae h4j (,rr taken.
Dr. L. J. Beala, 19 Be'-c- y

atrrel, gat it 10 a
ab t who we I gnoring under consumption,
and to another awe. y .fflicted with Ihe Asthma.
In both caarv'u effecu were immeJiaie, aooa re-
storing thtca I coeatiribleealih.

i Mr. LUiRETA WLvLLA,85ChrUtireet.
suOVi'm! f, Asihma 4 yaara. Sbarmsn" Sal-
aam re'vd her at once, and b i comparatively

ll, 'eiog enabled to aubdue every ettarb y a
limply ua of litis medicine. This indeed ie ih

real rnnedy r Coagha. Cold, Spitting Blood,
Liver t omplatnr, and aU the aU cltonsol in
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price t5 cent and 1 1 er bottle.
Dr.Stierman' Cough aid Worm lesaangea, ssasf

feoe Man' Plsater oUI aa above. '

Dr. Bherinao'a nrnoe I at 10(1 Naseaa at N. Y.
w o. j ArnWi J'lHN YOUNG, Subburv.

' - M. A.McCAY.NarbuaibwUiJ
- rcptrmbfl Uib, III7.1J . .


